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PURSE OF GOLD  
 EV.McLE N 
Friends' and,His .Codgregatlon ~ Tender 
Him and Mrs. MCLean Soctal:"- 
Even~g '~ : 
There was a large gathering, of 
the friends and: members .of  the 
congregation at. the social : even- 
ing given in honor of Rev.-D: R. 
and Mrs. 'McLean in the 'town 
hall last Tuesday evening. It 
was the eve of the ministe'f's dd- 
parture for another field of labor 
and the affairgave the citi~.ens 
an opportunity to say farewell, 
express appreciation of. Mr. and 
Mrs. McLean's seryices and ex- 
tend to them best wishes. The 
stage looked very pretty, being 
decorated with wild flowers and 
Union Jacks. B. C. Affieck oc- 
cupied the chair a~d made the 
presentation of a nurse of gold 
on behalf of the citizens. The 
program included solos by Mrs. 
MacKay and Mr. Forester, Haz- 
elton, Mrs. Warner, Mrs. Muir- 
head and Mr. MacKenzie, and 
recitations by Mi s s Margaret 
Crawford. Rev. Mr. McLean 
made a feeling address after the 
presentation and he was followed 
by Dr. Wrineh. . , - 
R*fresiament's were.- :p'rOvided 
by the ladies after .  ,which M.rs, 
McLean sang and  the ev~ninlz 
was brought tO a close with the 
sin~ing of Auld Lang Syne and 
Go~-~tve the King. 
• " "7- - .  ~v~.~. , , ,  
GERMAN OFFWNSIVV/ 
STOPPED IN   UCIA 
-% . 
Petrograd,  Mav 27--Official ~ 
Near Ossowetz on the outskirts 
of the village of Sosnia, a Gerinan 
attack was repulsed by thbfi~,e 
of our infantry. In the vici~ii,tV 
of Lemnos there'has bedn Violed~ 
artillery fire. On the left 'bank 
of the Vistula we repulsed many 
feeble attacks: A desperate bat:" 
tle.. on both banks of tbe river 
San between Jaroslau and Prz- 
emysl continued throughout May 
25th. 
FRENCH PROGRESS : 
AT  DARDANELLES 
London, .May 25-0n  May 2I 
the first French division made 
considerable :pr0'gt'ess and ar, e 
now closeto t hdTtirkish trenches 
On the 22nd the enemy made 
determined attabk against the 
left of thelndian brigade at3 p. 
m. They gained a temporary 
footing, buta strong counter-at- 
tack at once organized drove the 
Turks back withl, thd lessor Over 
:500 men. A number of prisoners 
were takeri; •- ~ : :' . . . . . . . . . . .  
'1 j- ., . Danish-Steamer ~Lost 
:, South" Shields, May27-,Th~ 
D~mh:  Steamer Betty 'was ~0r 
ipedoed in the i.. N0ctl~'.~.Se:a, ' iiTh, 
i~eewt~a:yrescued-and :,:brough 
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TRIUMPH IS SUNK. 
" . : : : '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .  ms Va'eweu sereon: 
INTERIOR TOWNS MAY !!'i "'•" ."" There,.wasa,goodsizedconRTe~-. .., . . . . -. :- gati0hin<the:.Presb~fierianchUrch" 
" ' - last Sunday night' to hoar.,R~v. ~ 
FROM LAKE KAII{I.YN :THIS WINTER D. R. McLean preach his fare- ' . . well set, men. He took as "his 
text Paul's farewell to ••the Cot- 
.... inthians. During the service 
Frank X. Frank Has Thirty,five Men RUshing Development of • His Coal Deposits solos were rendered by Mrs. W. 
.... ~ With Object =of Producing. a Supply for  New Hazelton This Winter Muirhead andMrs.  L. B. Warner. 
~:~:J, : .--Have Immense Body  of• Highest Grade of Anthracite 
i:i~iili,•~ve burn anthracite coal Pal, the. home of,the .American .p0rtation-sv'stem from the tun- Latest  War  News. , 
t hiS~:i~inter? We will, unless anthracite, Where it was assayed, nels tO the :  railway. FrOm the ' London, i Mav 28 - A Britisla 
somefiii:i~g..very serious happens Mr. Frank received word that it railway to the.mines a first-clasS submarine, haS  .sdnk: in theses  
in the m6i~i~time. At Lake K.ath, was lower in ash and sulphur wagon road'has been construdted of. Marmora: a vessel:, containing 
lvn, fdrty, odd miles east of New than the Lehigh Valley. coal and this season and before the-~sum '-, a'great quantity of ammunition; 
Hazelton, F rank  X.- F r  a n k is comoared very favorably with it mer is  over it~will be in'exdellent and ca rry!ng..four,heavYilhowilz - 
opening:, up ,  or has opened .Up, in, fixed carbon. Assays from shape. Theroad affordsaneasy ersand a six-inch gun. She also 
six workable seams of: the finest other sources classes_it in the grade for a loaded t.eam and, ir is  chased a. sUppiy:'ship .with a big 
quality of anthracite coal that first ranks of anthracite coal. through a section that is heavily cargo 0f:stores.and torpedoed her 
can be found:on the American Last week the editor of the wooded with balsam, spruce and alongside a p ie ra t  Rodosto~ ':A 
continent. It isnot a mat.ter of Herald was a guest of Mr. Frank hemlock, ideal timber for minihg small store ship was also Chased 
whether the coal is .there' or not. a t the  coal fields and.was: afford- purposes. The .ro~,fl is winding and run ashore. The submarine 
The coal is there and can be Seen ed the olJportunity, of..inspecting and a t  places,affords an:excellent then 'enterecl the harbor, of Con- 
by: any.one, "Wi~. takes thie t trouble all the coal. seams that.have been view.of.the :Hudson Bay mount- stahiinop'leand discharged a to'r- 
to go and •look.at;.it: C'~i~:i be opened up., The coalis there and ain and the surrounding country, pedo at a transport, Which failed 
seen in the tunnels,"on the du~nDi in workable seams, and in quan, making it a, beautifull pleasure to explode. . . . .  
in sacks or burn'[ng~in:thec0ok titles thd'~ will.last for hundreds drive. " " ,:" ' " ....... '• 
stove in the.mess hotise at the Of years,eve~with,.an e ormous Thecamp is~sitd~ted:~justbeiow . ' L0ddon~' May 27 -=': An. ,enemy 
camp. It is tlae reai"anthraci'te daily 0uf~ut~:: 'i ' .:.: ~ : '  the Hudson BaYglacier'dnd along- I subn{arin¢..t0oecioed;i an di:~:~k 
:coal, which is 'the:dnl~;-ebtd satis- Lake Kath lyn  coal fields are side aroar ing cre~k: Whlch is {ed~ H: 'M:  s :  :i~i~ij4s~{~'i:i"ti ":'~;':~'~ " '~ ' " ;g  ~m mo.rn~ 
factoi'y f0rdome~tlie"p0~posds:",.-: situamd.16nHddsdn .Bay, modnt;- ' . . . .  "' ' ~': " ..... ~ : ~" '~:~:  ~:~ u. ,Y • . . . . .  ,. by the glacmr.,. From.::.:ithe camp whtle ~t was supper ng'the ar  
Large samples r '  hav.e been sen:t ain, or. !at-÷least .':on:-~ons "of:'.tbe the glaeiei ~ ~ean ~be:,.~een.i to ' bet~ter, on ~ :GalhP0,l,t ::penmstda,-~-=-Neavl[y- 
'.. ' ",' , :...', i' ' ' ~ ' "  " . ~cers and;:men":w~r~s: recently to various points for ex- foothills i~or extensions' of that advanmgeith~p .from almost any all"tfie'blf ~' ' " ............... 
hibition purposes,: and inca few mountain~i i'It'iis t;WO and a half other, volute a ndi:'it h ~ee small 
days.a ~oo sample, will be qn miles frdm the,railway siding~at )ave:.adroo.lof several 
exhibition in the,0minee~:Herald L~ke Ka.tMyni with an:elevation thousand, feet-aimbst~!:a straigl~! 
~ffi~e~i' : ""  . . . . . . .  '"'~'~"-:'" ":-": :" o fbetwdehe ightandn ine  hund~= ;:~'~i:th.t~.iglac) ..... , d rop- f  t o " ier.:: :~Sur2 
~, .Some :,of. this i.~,~'~ke:'K~itl~l~;n I ' " " ''~ ': ~": ~ '~ ...... .... ' "~ ' red .feb~: abo~etl~6 lake,' making ling':'~it~:!:;camp zs rounc~ : "" ai~dense 
" " - ~ ' " ( ~ . . ¢ 2 ~ : ~  . . . .  ' ' 
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Conference, Held at Ot~wa: and Ar- 
rangements Made .to Estab- 
lhhRefiner~ at Once 
Ot tawa"An important confer- 
ence was held here • recently to 
discuss the question of a Cana- 
dian copper supply.- While Can- 
adaproduces much copper there 
is none refined in this country. 
It is proposed to establish a, re- 
finery in Canoda at once. The 
requirements for copper are en- 
ormous, and Canada, in its re.an, 
ufacture of war munitions, has 
to depend upon its supply, from 
the United States. 
At the congress were Major- 
General Hughes, Col. Bertram 
and Col. Carnegie,: of the shell • 
commission, Dr-. Wilson, depart- 
ment of mines, and W. D. Mm-  
thews and R. D. Warren, inter- 
ested • in cooper mining and smelt- 
ing. Arrangement.s arebelieved 
to•have been,made to establish a
refinery at once. 
The shell commission has rais- 
ed Canada's output to 30,000 
shells per day, and .the demand 
for copper has be'come very  
great. Already: 50,00(} tons of 
.lea~&av.e ~lready,,, ~ bee n~..,.u#ed- in. 
the :making :of,. war munitions, 
and the.. lead- industry• of. British 
,coiUmbiAi, has received a•great 
stimulus.' = 
CANADIANS BEAT :: ITALY IN THE WAR 
:iT ,. BACK THE ENEMY .., WITH THE ALLIES 
, -  . .(,. " • ,:i, , . : : , " . - :  , ' . -  , 
j.amped ftom.T.renches .and Attack¢~: Pr0chniati0n Took' Effect May 24 '  
.... GemansWtth BayonetS--Both":ii::' : ' tiave Occupied Several Aus- 
Sides Suffer Big Loss " tflan, Towns. 
London, May 27--The Cana: What  ~he neutrals have been 
.diana and=Indian troops on Sun-i expecting, the allies hoping.and 
day ni'ght, repulsed at the lJoint the Kaiser fearing, happened on 
ofth61)~t~0net, a German attack Monday when :the war clouds 
near Richebourg. Hax;ing des- that have been rapidly lowering 
troyed both wire entanglements Over Italy for the past few weeks 
by mehns of ahea#yartillery fire burst and precipitated Ita}y into 
the enemy launched a strong at- the European cataclysm. Italy 
tack and succeeded, despite Sen- declared waron Austria at 2 p.m. 
ere losses, in i-daching Our tren- and immediately her armies that 
rhea. They were met' by an ~in- hat, e been preparing energetical- 
ferno of rifle fire before which ly for the event and that had 
they wavered. Then the Cana- concentrated near'their borders, 
diana leaped from their trenches s~armed ~ acl~oss t h!e -Austrian 
and met the German .reserve border and captured several ira- 
with the bayonet as the latter portant towns. Germany. declar- 
came up to strengthen the• ad- ed war on Italy the san~e day. 
vancing force. The Canadians, Many Austrian and German 
fighting with terrific vigor, sire- steamers in Italian ports were 
ply fought the attackers off their seized, The • Italians were suc- 
feet andpursued them into the 6essful in all engagements with 
open. Our losses were heavy,:~ the enemy. It is• reported that 
but the defeat suffered by the the Germans in the west will fall 
Germans was severe both morally ifall back to their next line Of de- 
and materially:: The progresslfence in order to withdraw men 
made justiifies the belief that the to oppose Italy. 
German hold on the region of - = . " 
ILaBasse will sooh 'become '10os-[ • V Turk Boat Sunk • 
dr~a i  s to n¢. w:lines :of :., defence~ ] gunboat :ofi {he( Aidin. Reis type 
T-O, strd~igthen./:this, come~ a/re:.] wasiSUnk, ini the Sea.0f Marmora 
Port tllat~ the Germans are, now' wi~i~inmgia~of.C0nstantinoplebY: 
e.vacuatin:g several.towns. ~ a British:submar, ine,,,. 
Paris. May 27-The  French 
aerial •Squadron, eflzhteen stronlz, 
bombarded a chemical factory at 
heit~, :?" This.was ~the; m0st4mDoi'- 
tant explosive: factory.:, in.;Germ. 
any.,:..; iEach:~, vla.ne~ dr.opped:~ 110 
pouhds :of projectiles:,and ~setfire 
to many, building§., , 
London, May 27,The British 
~battleship. Triumph h a s b e en 
senk in "the Dardanelies. Official 
'announcement was m a d e last 
night. While operating :in sup- 
i~ort of the Australian and New 
'Zealand forces on the shores of 
Gallipoli peninsula yesterday the 
Triumphwas ~orpedoed by a sub- 
marine and sank shortly after- 
Wards.:: The majority of the offi- 
cers and men, including the cap- 
tain and commander, are reported 
saved. The submarine was chas- 
ed:bv destroyers and patrolling 
small craft until dark. Report 
does not say whether submarine 
Was Turkish or German but pro- 
bablv w~s of latter nationality:as 
the British legation at Athens 
recer~tly 5ffered a reward for the 
sinking of German submarines 
supposed to be in the Mediter- 
ranean. 
BYA SUBMARINE 
Great British .Battleship Was Assisting 
Laud Forces When Torlxdoed- 
Fa:te of crew BoubtfoI 
FOR CANADIANS 
REF E £OPPER 
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Our Prettiest Season 
New Hazelton and the district 
surrounding is now looking its 
prettiest. The wild roses which 
line all the roads and trails, are 
in full bloom and a prettier sight 
one could not wish to see. They 
are also found on the hill sides 
and wherever there is an open 
spot. There are numerous vari- 
etms of violets and lilies and al- 
most Countless other wild flowers 
and by no means least, the pea- 
vine which is so valuable for feed 
for horses and cattle. It has al- 
ready a~tained a height of three 
feet and is blooming luxuriantly. 
Clover, timothy and wild grasses 
were never besom so far advan- 
ced ' and their growth in a wild 
state is strong evidence of what 
the agriculturalist can do. On 
the farms in the neighborhood 
and in the town gardens the 
crops are growing rapidly. The 
wild fruits--raspberries, goose- 
berries, blue berries, currants, 
etc., given promise of an abund- 
ant crop and many housewives 
are •watching the fruit develop 
with interested anticivation. The 
season is much earlier than usual 
and everything is farther ad- 
vanced by two or three weeks. 
Good Citizens Depart 
Owing to life's many changes 
New Hazelton has lost two of i~s 
best citizens i~ the removal of 
Rev. D. R. McLean and family to 
Quesnel. Rev. Mr. McLean was 
the first Presbyterian minister in 
New Hazelton, coming here when 
but few trees had been cut on 
the townsite, and held services 
in a tent. He has been one of 
the real pioneers of the town, 
and has witnessed many changes 
during the past three and a half 
years. He was one of the hand, 
ful of settlers ahead of construc- 
tion, he was here during the 
busy days duri'ng construction 
and he witnessed the falling away 
of business and population after 
the  Grand Trunk Pacific had been 
completed and the trains were 
'running. Durin~ this change- 
able period he was an optimist • 
and could see ahead ~of the:i~re- 
sent time to when New Hazeit0n 
• would by a thriving town~ built 
up by the development of the re-i 
sources of the district/ That~ 
growth has beenstarted. ~ I t '  will 
be sl0w, not dUetothe  distriCt'i 
:or its resources, but the gr0@~hi 
Will be sure. !:~:In the development: 
• thUS far Mr;: M.c!iean has:/~ad:~n: 
WaS 
and > animals, physically.::  As ~a 
minister hehas  been :a:~u~cesS. 
He is a good preacher a:nd a clear 
thinker. He has performed his 
duties very satisfactorily here. 
As a citizen he was in the  first 
rank and in everything that  was 
for the good of the town or the 
people he was ready and willing 
to take his part. He Will be 
missed as a minister. He will be[ 
missed as a citizen. He will be] 
missed as a missionary to animals] 
for such he was, and a good one. ] 
New Hazelton has been greatly I 
benefited by Mr. McLean's sojour 
here, and it will be a difficult mat- 
ter to fill his place, as men with 
the all-round usefulness he pos- 
sesses are scarce indeed. But 
not only will Mr. McLean be 
missed. His wife occupied an 
important place in the church. 
She is responsible for New Haz- 
elton Presbyterian church having 
the best congregational singing 
ever heard in a smallchurch. In 
social circles she made many very 
warm friends. :New Hazelton 
and district extend to Mr. and 
Mrs. McLean heartiest good  
wishes for success, health and 
happiness in their new field of 
labor. What we loose Quesnel 
gains. 
Kill the Caterpillar 
The caterDillar has made its 
appearance in this district. It 
was discovered recently by par- 
ties looking over the crop of wild 
berries. From appearances the 
pest has secured a fairly good 
start and ~s on the way to make 
still further progress. It will be 
found chiefly on goose berry and 
currant bushes, and later on 
when their numbers have in- 
creased and thei r  favorite feed 
has decreased they will attack 
anything that is green. Anyone 
who has once witnessed the des- 
tructive work of the caterpillar 
will never forget the tremend- 
ous among of damage, both to 
the crops and to the trees and 
bushes. The writer has seen 
practically all shade and fruit 
trees in a large city stri~ed clean 
of their foliage by these crawling 
animals. Now is the time for 
every resident in town and dis- 
trict to take steps to destroy the 
pest. Cut off every branch with 
a web on it and carefully burn it 
taking care that none of the eggs 
or young are lost. The provin, 
cial horticulturist has been noti- 
fied and he can be applied to for 
assistance or adwce in destroy- 
ing the animals. 
MAY..BURN:. COAL.. • ... . .  
DURING WINTER 
(Continued from first page) 
forest of beautiful trees and this 
will be gradually cleared up and 
convertedinto a park for the use 
of the miners and the public who 
will visit the spot for the purpose 
of seeing the glacier. 
The formation of the coal-bear- 
ing mountain is regular, and the 
coal can be seen outcropping in 
seam after seam, varying from 
one or two feet to twenty feet in 
width. In length the coal extends 
a great distance. Mr. Frank has 
traced some of the seams from 
one to eight miles. 
The six seams opened up vary 
in width from four feet to thir- 
teen feet, and in the latter the 
full width has not vet been ascer- 
tained, The work done has all 
been by tunnels and these run 
int0 the mountain for a distance 
of from a few feet to twenty-five 
feet, and in every case the face 
of the tunnel contains all clean 
coal. The rock which Seemed to 
divide the seams on the surface, 
or face of the mountain, disap- 
pears, and anthracite coal takes 
its place. Mr. Frank believes 
that as he lengthens the tunnels 
that several seams will come to- 
gether, giving h im a working 
coal face of as much as forty 
feet. Between the first tunnel 
and the sixth it is the contention 
of the operator that he will have 
at least one hundred feet of coal. 
Lake Kathlvn coalfields are 
looming up as an immense enter- 
prise, many times larger than 
the operator anticipated when he 
undertook the early development. 
He started off with ten sections 
and was prepared to be satisfied 
with a coal deposit Of miniature 
size. It was the quality of the 
stuff that attracted him. But 
since he has gotten the wOrk 
under, way he is convinced that 
the Lake Kathlvn anthracite coal 
will supvly the entire northern 
part of British Columbia with 
coal [for hundreds of years and 
have as much more for the Coast 
and the prairies. It is only a 
matter of getting it out. The 
present workings are hundreds 
of feet below the top of the 
mountain and the coal extends 
to the top, and how far below 
the tunnels is a matter for future 
determination. There is enough 
aboveto supply the present gen- 
:Ruddy & McKay 
" Livery and Feed Stables 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
::TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE. 
• ...Saddle Horses, Single. and Double Rigs for Hire. 
' . . . . . .  AND. WOOD FOR SALE, 
~HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
~i, Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
i i~ving New Hazelton at 9.30 a.m.; except rain days,.when the 
/,stage will meet the pmssenger train and run to Old Hazelton after 
~~;~'~:TELEpHoNEs~.New::Haz~Itbn--:2 long;'l ' sh0rt 
....... ~ ~:~: ~ Hazelton~l long,: 3 short-~' 
MIIIIIIIIiiiMIIIIMIllllllIIIIIIIMIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll 
? : ': :i ;::~ !~ ...... ':: ' "  ~--- 
Northern Hotel 
R. J. 1Wd)ONF.I.L PROPRIETOR 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Sixty  Bed Rooms, ~/ll/newly furnished. The  : 
largest and finest Hotel in the North. ~Large, 
airy, handsomely furnished dining room. Best 
meals in the province. American and European 
plans. Handsome bar room and fixtures. 
Steam •Heated and Electric L ighted,  
New Hazelton Ninth Avenue 
-j 
, i 
- -"  E:  ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~  
A, W. Edge Co. 
Impor ters  and  Reta i l  
Dea lers  in  
Wall Papers 
Paints, Oils, 
Burlap, Var- 
nishes 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS, PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS '  AND S IGNWRITERS '  
GENERAL SUPPL IES  
2nd AVE. - PRINCE RUPERT 
erat'ion. 
For the vast six or eight weeks 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININ0 REO = 
ULATIONS. 
COAL mining •rights o~ the Dominion, 
m Manitoba. Saskatchewan and  
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-west Territories and in a port ion 
of the Province of British Columbia,~ 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased, 
to one applicant. 
Application for a lease mqst be made 
by the applicant in person to :the 
Agent or Sub-Agent o f  the district in 
which the rights applied for are situa- 
ted. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub-i 
divisions of sections, and • in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall he 
staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
thirty.five men have been eva- butnot  otherwise. A royal ty  shall be 
ployed on the road to the coal- paid.on the merchantable outpui~ of the 
mine at the rate of five cents ver ton. 
fields and on the develovment of The person operating the mine shall 
the  property. About as much furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
work has already been !done as accounting for the full quantityof mer- chantable coal mined and paythe royal- 
is practicable without a coal rain- ty thereon. I f  the coal mining r ights 
ing engineer. Mr. Frank has se- are not being operated, such returns • should be furnished at least once a 
cured one of the best qualified year ° The lease will include the coal mining 
men i n  the Pennsylvania fields rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
and he will be on the ground in m~tted to purchase whatever avail~ible 
surface rights m a~' be considered neees,. 
a couple of weeks to take charge sary for the workmgof the mine at the 
of development operations. Mr. rate of $I0.00 an acre. ~ ." 
For full information application should 
Frank will then devote his atten- be made to the Secretary of the De' 
t ies  to the  f inanc ia l  end.  partment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to 
- any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
The Herald was informed that Lands. 
W. W. CORY, one of the first carload shipments Deputy Minister of the Interior, 
will be sent to New Hazelton for N.B. -- Unauthorized publication of 
this town and for Hazelton. A this advertisement will not be paid for 
good deal of interest, has been oct. 4 6m 
manifested in ~the work by the I[[ 
~eople in these two towns and 
le decided to give them coal at 
the earliest possible date. 
Advertise it in the Herald. 
.For Sale " 
Small cook stove, two sets good bed 
springs, mat t ress ,  chairs and tables. 
Cheap. • Enquire at this office. 36-tf 
JUST  ARRIVED;  • 
New Stock o f  
Fishing Tackle 
.,Kodaks 
Films 
Up=to=Date Drug Store!i: 
NEW HAZELTON IIAZELTON . 
The Hazelton Hospital ~ 
The Hazelton Hospitai issues 
tickets )for any period 'at $1 'per '  ' 
• month in adva/ice.~i:~This~rate in- 
eludes = office consultations and 
medicines;' as well as :  all costs!" 
obtainable 
, .,from Dr:McLean Smithers 
M 
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::Opt  m ..... 0i Advertising 
, _ .~  . , . , "  . _ 
Word:that is: frequently misused is "Optimism," 
, :  A iman engaged in any business WhatsoeW /Who ,~r 
!looks . . . . .  for success :without   exerciSing his faculties 
:: :: :: : to achieve that end,:iS not an optimist but a fool 
• . ' . . :  . . .  ' . .  
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: Two things make a( ive~is ing.  
il)!i'~,:i , alm6st":asynoriym for  optimism. 
i:::!!!:, i::.One :is that . the  advert iser  who  
:~'~:~ ill : ~ :(Would bel SuccedfUl muSt-be" an. 
i::.~:::-i-;.:i:,.;~optimist; The •other is  th~,{."~hen 
;'!-.: .:-~ an advertiser .loses his optimism :he 
~ii::;::: )i.:::i~:geherally cbncelshis: advertising, 
/.-~.-.::: :L:: i "Business is rotten,':' .:exclaims 
/:::, .!h e manufacturer, • and forthwith 
:"" fa  '"' h is  un his • ith in: himself, co try, : 
goods, and .the future to other bus- 
v : i '7 . . .÷  . .~ . .~ .  ' ~ ' . . . .  ' 
mess::men'.w'ho are Perhaps on .the 
7::::: ~ With0ut~in any .way. minimizing:,- ,. . . . .  " 
• ¢ , "  ! " " "  ~¢1 . : • . >.  , ,  , 
the crisis :which the:W0rld is :now- 
• .facing,..With6ut ignoring the 'fac~. '
.their.along,. expensive war in  Eur-= - 
9i~e will result' in'a gr~at deteri0ra-: 
. tion .of...,values arid" a .  tremendou."'s ::.:. - iOrders :all his advertising.stopped, II 
!il):;]ittle"~ealizing that: his owh a~tion " adjustment of  finance, and: com- ' , .~ , : : . , :  : -  
: .:iis ione.0f 'the principa !/causes .that" '~ i~ :;me~Ce ~hen it is over, <th&e is ~ev,  . .  . . .  
:, ;:makes business.rotten, ' :,..::-: :..=~: : . erthe!eSs sufficient"grounciTfor be'-:. " " 
, " . • .  : ; f  • t • .' 1 '  • ~. .  :. i :.i "Cancel lng ad~/ertising is so'easy 
.:;:: :.:.:~hati.:i]i is ndarly"•always•the.:first• 
:: ..:~:: ;!:step";"toward.-retrenchment...The,.<" 
• """:matter is ~ seldom decided on ' its 
:,:;, .:,:..r;~ . • . . . . .  .. .... .: i •,,. :,.,, . ~ ;~.:,,me.ats,, I t  ]s ampulse ... . Advert stag-
, : %; :must,:......,.,.;be: .: an. expense,', the' advertiser. , .:. 
~:..i. ; reasons, i... The,'refore to cut. it..:off',;~ 
+ ef fectsasav ing. :  • . , "  ' . .:, 
;~;,::i::: . 7~.The ~stoppage of '~dverti-sing:in ..... 
:~i~.:~ hines of stress .and change, has two.. ' 
-;bad; effect~..upon t-he ~bu~iness in- 
;!::~oived.-. 'I¢ turns Offimmediately• a
:Lmethod. of. ,securing. new/.business' • 
:i~iand:::hoidingold business, ~: :'In addi- 
!~tlon.~o.tliat,:it>:advertiseS:the " •' .pess~ ,,: 
~!st !c  :v, lews of the adverhser; ' and 
.:: .... i;herefore"'spreads"his own lack~oF '~~: 
"lieving that this .country. is : ,go ing- : - : ;  .: 
~": 0n: thatthe manUfac~r~:and con:-: . / -  
: .~ sumption o fgoods  wiil cont!nue, . . . .  :,... : .... 
and that the manufacturers who..:. 
":are.i: ehtd~Fising,~ ;faF,s]ghtea: and --- 
.. alert.enoug h to  ake. adv.~nta.ge.of.. ..... :"' 
~:< :existing": 'and ;. new.., markets, and  to. ~ .- . i 
imsh theirbusiness as. i ;heywould . - "  . :,:..i 
:.1 
:(: ii/:ordinary•tii~esl arego!ng I to be,  = ' :"  -:. 
'-.:: nefit by their:actions.. . . . .  ... :L ~,::; ' "  " ; iC:;.':+,. : 
• The  point is that the 'war  w i l l , . . .  ~--:" ,~.:~.~ 
~.either end everything .... ' ........ '~ • m i .the ~ world.. T7 ~ ::,••; ; •;~! 
,. or it will: not. If It. does not, ;busl- ' :": ; 
neSs, among other things,, must go:, :,.,,:: ~ ; ;  ;;~ 
on..: In..our own country it. must '""~::~'~-":<..; 
- .  , • • .  +o•. 
go-on now... : I t  cannot ,wait •.until• :. : • . ( '¢  
.,'>.th~.:war<is over .  ...... -' - . - :~  ~: ~~'." .;:;.:, 
• The r~'al Dpt imist  is, the man W hO;ho1}efull~' faees condlt lons as  t~:~ :::: eY ,are . . .  X!':i.~i:  
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l c  Creamat"  . . . .  s ..... Pool Room 
Fresh Cream Used Abo Grape Fru}t, Oranges, Bananas, Apples, Etc. Fresh Chocolates 
t OVERHEARD AROUND 
t NEW HAZELTON- 
There will be no services in 
the Presbyterian church next 
Sunday nor until further notice. 
[has-been received at this office 
entitled "Report of the Patriotic 
Fund." Anyone interested in it 
may see i tat  the Herald office. 
G. C. Hartley, a former resi- 
dent of New Hazelton, and now 
of Prince George, was a candi, 
date for alderman at the first 
dler creek and- Rocher Deboule 
camps this week." It is expected 
that he will become interested in 
this district. • .. 
W. S. Harris examined the big 
mineral property.at Owen Lake 
last week and re~orts that it is a 
low. grade covper property that 
municipal election. He ,was al- is Well worth developing. Ther~ 
At the recent municipal elee- most elected. ~ . are three stronz veins, one being 
tion in Fort George the people .: "-" , . I six feet wide.  . - ,  - i  
decided to change the name to Mrs. Larkworthy returned to " ~ __' : 
Prince George. town Saturday night and will be Roy Clothier came down from 
with her  son for the nextfew,th e Silyer Cur on Saturda- over 
The catipillers have made an . . . .  ' " Y .months. She spent the  winter the week end.:!-. He has ti~e pro- 
appearance on the wild fruit !n Vancouver but says she was Jverty in shaue now to ~utanum- 
bushes and the citizens should very glad to get back here. " "  ber o-fmen tow0rk. Thetrail is 
loose no opportunity to destroy] •. ~-- -  .. in,shape,so that they, can gel: 
this destructive visitor. I Thus. J., Casey, representing horses up to the camp and *they 
IPatrick.Clark, the well. known 
A ,most interesting document I mining operator, visited the Ficl- 
G. T. P .  STEAMERS 
FOR VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  AND SEATTLE  
- Steamer Prince Rupert leaves Prince Rupert 9 a.m. every F.riday. 
Steamer Prince George leaves Prince Rupert every Monday at 
9:00a.m. Purchase through tickets fromLocal Agent or .Train 
Agent and check your baggage through. 
G.T.P. RAILWAY--Westbound train leaves New Hazelton at 
10.53 a.m., Sundays and Thursdays, for Prince Rupert, connect- 
ing with the above steamers.  Trains leave New Hazelton East-  
bound at  5.S6 p.m., Wednesdays and Saturdsys.  for Edmonton. 
Saskatoon. Winnipeg. Etc.. connect ing at  Winnipeg for St. Paul, 
• Chicago, Termite, Montreal. New Yor~. etc. - 
E LECTRIC.-IA.GHT?D SLEEPER AND PARLOR CAFE CARS. Wednesday's' train "carries 
~metr ic- f ight~& Tourist Sleeping Car  through to St.' Paul. For  points east of  Chicago have 
your  t ickets read'v ia  the Grand Trunk Rai lway System--The Double Track Route. For  ful l  
in fo rmat ion ,  through tickets, etc,, apply  to Mour Local Agent,  or to ALBERt  DAVIDS ON, 
General Agent .  Pr ince Rupert,  B.C, 
have a bunch of ore ready now to 
take out. 
Rev. D. R. McLean, Mrs. Mc- 
Lean and two children left. on 
Wednesday night. Mr. McLean 
goes to the general assembly of 
the Presbyterian, church in •Tor- 
onto. Upon:his: return he  will" 
have charge of church work in 
Quesne]. In the meantime Mrs. 
McLean ° and children .will visit 
with her brother in Claresholm, 
Alberta. A largelnumber Ofthe 
town people, were at i~he•depot to 
say farewelland to wish themall 
Success .  
THE LITTLE TAILOR SHOP1]  ERMANS 6MNED 
The newestspringstylesandtheverylatest " " Ill .GROUNDATYPRES 
• patterns and materials at the lowest  prices , " Ill " • 
Per fec t  Su i t s ,  Made to Order,  f rom $28 to $38 Jill BritishwdreUnder PressueF°rced:t°0f TremendousLeave Trench
• ' SAVE MONEY ANDGET 'TEE" BEST ' " Jill " Volume of Gas and Shell , 
W. Muirhead i. New Hazelton illlceived from Sir John French on . . .   on on re  
May 25 saYs-Some I~0rtibns 0f 
Farm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  • Lands . . . .  . . . , , -eo  
~jt"  ~ . . . .  . 
. . . . . .  Real, Estate.  and-- 
Farm Lands For Sale I nsuranCe "i , , .  
our lines east of Ypres which we 
lost Yesterday during the enemy's 
gas attack have not been recov- 
ered. Theamount of gas .used 
was more than on • any previous 
occasion, over a frent of five 
miles. The gas was emitted from 
cylinders throughout a veriod of 
four and a half hours, andat the 
same time our line was bombard- 
edlw}th asphyxatingShells. Gas 
cioudff~Yos~ in'some places forty 
feet from ::the ground. Portions 
of jour. l ines remained, entact 
through0ut'the 'ordeal :and our 
men havedemon'strated that with 
due precaution§':~his form• Of at- 
tack can be met  and defeated. 
TUrK CASUALTIES 
REACHED 8 0,0 0 0 
Two Hundred Thousand Turks With 
New Artillery Trying to Wrest 
Gallipoli from the AIRes. 
-~ . . .  
London, May 26 .--It isestimat- 
ed that the Turkish losses in the 
Dardanelles amount • to 80,000. 
A large number of the wounded 
are now being sent to Smyrna 
and Anatele. The Turks  have 
brought Up large'reinforcements 
,d a large number of guns of 
! varieties an d nut them against 
e allied positions'on Gallipoli n 
supreme ffort to wrest from 
em ground so dearly won. At 
e place .six successive attacks 
• one afternoon. The number 
Turkish troops now attacking 
e allied p0.siti0nsexcee d 200,- 
0. The Turkishfleet is also 
tire trying by indirect fire to 
ell the positionof theallies. 
:ALIANS oCCUPY ING 
.~USTRIANTERRITORY 
Rome, May 26-/i~talian .troops 
:upyAustrian ' *terrRorY along 
e frontier• from .L0mbardy. to 
Adriatic, .: Theyhavehseized 
#ns and are forcing their way 
rough mountain defiles. The 
istriansare retreating and de- 
stroying their bridges. 
and has received the approval of 
King Ge0rge. Arthur J. Balfour 
}s the new first lord of the admir- 
a I t y w h ile Winston Spencer 
Churchill was giventhe portfolio 
of chancellor of the Duchy of 
Lancester. Herbert It. Asquith 
retains the premiership and Sir 
Edward Grey the ministry of 
foreign affairs. David Lloyd 
George will be minister of muni- 
tions iin the new cabinet. 
VICTORIA DAY 
WAS CELEBRATED 
Many Citizens Went  to Haze l ton -  
Field Sports and Ball Game 
"Dance in Evening 
A large number from town. 
visited Hazelton on Monday and 
took in the celebration. In the 
past Hazelton has celebrated 
Dominion Day, Julyil, but as it 
hasiusually rained'on that date; 
the change was decidecUupon. 
For ordinary purpos, es:~.t~e ~d'~yl 
was very pleasant but'.';,.~hdni: a 
crowd .IS standing, on a bali. tie]d,., 
or. watching races on:the, ptreet,, 
showers are not l~artic, ularly pq'~'- 
ular. " " " ....... 
Commencing earlyin the morn- 
ing',the program 'was ektedd~d 
' - I  . '  , ' • . . 
throughout the day with a dance 
in the evening. The rock drill' 
ing contest announcedearlier was 
later called off although several 
drillers had prepared fur it. The 
chief event of the day was the 
ball game •between Smithers ~/nd 
Hazelton, resulting .in a victory' 
forthe latter by a score of six to 
fou:r. 
E. B. Tatche]l was the most 
tickled man at the-celebration. 
Dewey, .the saddle pony he'~re~ I 
een'tly -,sold cleaned upthe  two ~. 
chief, races and won enough cash • 
to pay for his feed all season, .... 
The Heral'cl Wants a chance tb' 
talk~office stationery to you. 
tT , ,  
, .  ; ,  ~., 
FORT GEOROE NEW HAZE~.TOI~ 
SUITABLE FOR 
MIXED FARMING 
' ~ DMRYING ' . .- 
i STOCKRAIS iNG * , 
These lan"dS are'sltuated close to the.  
!.!. in' tradts of~ffom i alr~il to 640 acr~' 
!NORhC0aSt Lifid 
. . .~ - ,  
-, . . . . .  NELSON 
ASQUITH PREIVIIER IS A STAY! GREEN BROS. BURDEN & CO: ' 
• ' ' " ' ' " , Lands. townsltes, mineral claims surveyed.  ~. 
' ~  ~ Balfour is First Lord of Admkalty m ~"- : "  . . . .  ~t~'- -" - -" - - - -  :--'y / I ~ offer one o f  the best,. 
i Hay and':Stock Rafiches•. ~ , "Succ!!ession t0Ch,rchi|b-New ~ ALL THE MODERN CONVENIENCES , 
I in ,the Bulkley valley, in. ~ ' 7' ": Post for Ll0yd-Ge0rge: ~ DR, [ 
[ cJuding stock and imple.  L. E. GILROY 
[ merits. 'An"abundance'bf: ,:~~?fidoni' May'26~L0~d Kiicll- ~ .L! ~ DENTIST . i{ 
enel~j~tazns the post of secretary I eMITS BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT ! [ 'water, range, etc. Cut: '. L'~'~'"'"',~.' '. ' " " .......... , ...... . ~ E ~" ~ " ' ' : t', 
[<200 tons Of hay last'year. ~: ....... fo r ;~ ih;, theT'coalitiar~ ~ cabinet ~. . .~ .~, .~- . .~- -~.~.~. . .~ ,  
[; Near railway.. .~ 
[. With  proper  management  th i s  '.'T,.", .',,'~.~ ,:::!" : ' .:"' , ',. : . . . .  ~ ,- ~,..,!:. 
, PAC IC  FI
, , .  ,~. ; . . . . ' ? .~  ~. . .  W" /..:, .~.,'>. , , ... -. ., : .~..  . . . . . . .  ] tereat o~ investment and pay 
]~ for'itself ins comparatively CANADIAN ! RAILWAYi: II 
. .  short period ot tim~. ". " ~ ',':' uamsH. COLU.mA C0AST:'STE~.~SHIP SERV,O~ "- .... .. 
" '  ~d " " " ' " "~"  ' PRINCESS.  MAQU' INNA,"  leaves PrisesRupert Le~'ery:SuNDKY all,. 
.: : • • • • i,,8 p'. m.,, ¢onnechng with G~ T.  P, train~ arriving at, 6.~0 p.m. Sunda~ii~/ 
• an ki,~G, McKinnon ~ [IFOR.'YANcOUVER' :VICTORIA AND ~~. SEATJPLE~*( 
." ~ : , ,  
-% "•)• 
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